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Case 13. S.S., aged 50, an African female, was treated for
a sarcoma of the left thigh. She developed a ,superficial
abdominal mass, and needle 'biopsy ,howed a metastatic
nodule.

Case 14. S.M., aged 75, an African male, was admitted with
lumps in the right cheek and left forehead. Clinical diagnoses
of the lllIIlp on the forehead included simple fibroma, lipoma,
neurofibroma, granuloma, and sarcoma. Needle biopsy showed
fibroblasts ano subacute inflammation. The lump was excised
and no further trouble eosued.

Comment. An obscure diagnosis was clarified.
ADVANTAGES OF NEEDLE BIOPSY

1. Needle biopsies can be performed in the doctor's
consulting room. '

2. In more than one instance this method has proved
more reliable than a wedge-type biopsy.

3. It may be safely carried out where incision would be
dangerous.

4. It may be undesirable to incise a tumour because of
possible increased rate of spread or implantation. This has
not been seen in this series over 2 years using needle
biopsy methods, although theoretically it is possible.

SUMMARY

Taking into consideration the experience gained by the
above-mentioned biopsies, several conclusions may be
arrived at. They are as follows:

1. Needle biopsy using a Vim-Silverman needle is simple,
safe and reliable.

2. A diagnosis can be made without interfering with any
future trearment.

3. Over a period of 2 years no spread along the track
of the needle or elsewhere by neoplastic processes has
been observed, following needle biopsy.

4. While being extremely useful, even necessary in most
sites in the body, its use ,in masses 'in the thyroid and
enlarged lymph nodes should be replaced by formal
biopsies (excision if possible).

5. Needle biopsy, therefore, is another step towards the
ultimate elucidation of the secrets of human pathology
in the living.

Thanksa;re due to Dr. K. Mills, of the General Hospital,
Johannesburg; Dr. R. Getz, of the Jewish Old Age Home;
and Mr. P. Keen, of the Non-European Hospital, Johannes
burg, for permission to carry out this ,geries of tests on their
patients. I am grateful to Mr. P. Keen, Mr. J. O. Ga!rdiner,
and Mm. Ivy Katz for advice and constructive criticism.
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PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION IN THE DIAGNOSTIC X-RAY
DEPARTMENT*

F. N. GILLWALD, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), D.M.R. (LbND.) , Welkom, Orange Free State

It should be the aim of every radiologist to reduce to the
lowest possible amount the radiation received by himself,
his staff, his paItiellJts and those living and working arolIDd
and about him. Radiology needs no champion as an im
portant diagnostic accessory, but the ionizing radiations
used are harmful ,to all who are exposed to them. The
main object of protective measures is to allow the use of
these radiaItions with the least possible damage to exposed
persons.

To reduce ,the amount of radiation received by any of
the categories of people listed above, 6 broad principles
must be observed.

1. THE QUALITY OF THE BEAM

The quality of ,the beam must be improved to remove as
much as possible of the useless and harmful 'sof,t' or low
energy radiaItion which forms part of tthe spectnun
emerging from the ,tube at the usual diagnostic ranges of
kilovoltage.

Improvement in the quality of the beam can be achieved
in 2 ways:

(a) By passing ~t through aluminium filters up to 3
mm. in fuickness as it emeI'ges from the tube. It will be
found that this additional filtration requires little adjust
ment 'in the setting nonnaUy used for most techniques,
since it is only the useless soU radiation, which plays lirttIe
part in the productIion of the film, which is removed. This
soft radiation is absorbed in the tissues if filters are not
used, and raises ,the dose received by the patient without

* Paper presented ·at the 43rd South African Medical
Congress (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, 24 - 30 September 1961.

improving the film. By filtration, the skin dose can be
reduced by as much as 40%. The film dose will be reduced
by as much as 20 - 30%, but this amoUIllt is not detectable
in the normal diagnostic film, which can tolerate variations
of almost 100% in fulm dose with little change in the
quality of the picture pmduced.'

(b) By using tthe highest 'kilovol'tage setting, and thus
the shontest exposure times, compatible wlth good photo
graphic results on the film. This method of improving tthe
beam, from the protection point of view, is necessarily
limited, particularly for ithe thinner and lighter parts of
the body and limbs, by the restrioted range of toleration
to ki:lovoltage variations of the films commonly used. Thus,
though the quality of ·the films should not suffer, the
highest voltage ,tha,t ·the ftiIm will allow should be used. In
fluoroscopy this usage allows ·lower milliamperage set
tings, with consequent reduced dosage to the paitient in 'the
direct beam and to the md:jologist and 'his staff from
scattered radiation. I<t should be remembered, however,
tha,t the radiation scattering from the patient has, under
these conditions, increased penetration and should be well
guarded against.

2. THE USE OF THE INVERSE SQUARE LAW

(a) To reduce the radiation received from scatter, persons
who have ,to be ,in the room where radiography or screen
ing is being done, should remain as far as possible from
the patient and the X-ray ltube. The screening .table should
be placed as far as possible from the walls to protect the
radiologi!lt and his staff from back-scatter.

(b) Within ,the limits of tube output, the tube to table-
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top distance should be increased to the maximum com
patible with a reasonable time of exposure. This increases
the 'depth dose' effect, as the radiotherapists call Jt, and
a larger proportion of the beam, in relation to the amount
which strikes tthe upper surface of the partient, passes
through to be usefully employed on the film. In other
words, the ratio of the amount of radiation striking the
patient to the amount emerging from the partient and
passing to the film is reduced in proportion to the square
of the distance from the tube to the table-top.

On most screening installations, the tube is usually
closer to the table surface than it is in radiography. This
distance should never be less than 18 inches, ince a
shorter distance leads to an unnecessarily high -skin dose
of rad.iaJtion to the surface of <the patient nearer to ~e

tube. Skin doses as high as 127 mentgens per minute have
been recorded from screening insta1lations, most of tthe
radiation being sotit and of low penetration. Correct appli
cation of the first, \SeCond, and third principles outlined
in this article will reduce the skin dose received during
fluoroscopy. It has been suggested' that every screening
machine should, on installation and periodically t!hereaf\ter,
be tested for output in roentgens under normal screening
conclitions, and the dose at the <table.top, measured in air,
should not exceed 10 roentgens per minute.

There is recent evidence' to indicate that these principles,
_while reducing the skin dose, tend 00 mise Ithe gonad dose,
owing to increased penetration of the beam and the scatter,
and owing to decreased sensitivity of the X-ray film ill
normal use to high kilovoltage. Over-application of <the
principles should, therefore, be avoided. In practice, addi
tional filtration of more than 1-1·5 mm. of aluminium on
the radiographic tube and 2 mm. on the screening tube
tends to nullify the benefit of the added filtration and is
not recommended for <the usual diagnostic procedures and
techniques. Though <the gonad dose may be somewhat
raised by these procedures, £!:he skin dose and total dosage
is decreased and scatter is ,reduced, ~ough it tends It!o
become more penetrating.

3. THE USE OF CO lES AND DIAPHRAGMS

The smallest cone which will cover the film at the selected
tube to table-top distance should aJways be used. This
will not only reduce the exposed area and volume of the
patient and thus lower the amount of radiation received,
but will a).so, by reducing the scaJtter, improve the quaIity
of the film. The size of film on which the cone size is
based should be the smallest which will cover the pant to
be examined without danger of cutting off relevant ana
tomy. It should also allow a narrow border for normal
tissues on the film margins for compar3Jtive purposes and
for showing that the whole of the pathology in that part
has been included.

In fluoroscopy the diaphragm aperture should always be
as small as will allow adequate visualization of the part
being examined. In addition, -the radiologist should make
the examination as shont as possible and, while screening,
the technique of flash viewing should be developed. With
this technique the screen is only illuminated for 2 - 3
seconds at a time with an interve11!ing period of up to 10
sec-onds between flashes. With praotice this intermittent
viewing loses the rather distracting effect it has at first. A
useful accessory on the screening machine is a clock which
records the total screening time taken for each examination.
This time should not exceed 5 minutes for any of the

usual screening procedures. If high kilovoltages are used,
milliampere settings in exc of 3 ma. are rarely called
for, and when screening children .the milliamperage should
be markedly reduced. The diaphragms should be so
adjusted thaIt, even when the screen is pulled away from
the <table-ttop to accommodate a stout patient, .there is an
unilluminaJted border when the diaphragms aJre fully open.
The radiologi t hould be fully dark adapted before com
mencing screening. Image intensification offers great im
pmvement in radialtion dosage during 5Creening.

Of all the principles, that of reducing the cross-section
of the beam has the greatest single lowering effect on the
gonad dose:

4. THE USE OF LEAD, BARIUM ro OTHER RADIOABSORPTIVE

MATERlALS, TO PROTECf THE RADIOLOGIST, HIS PATIENTS,

HIS STAFF AND THE PUBLIC AGAINST EXPOSURE

(a) Patients
A large number of ~ngenious devices have been pro

duced Ito protect 'the patient, and especially the patient's
gonads, against direct and scattered radiation. Many of
them are cumbersome and awkward to use and have been
dropped by common consent in most departments. During
chest radiography, a mobile, adjustable lead shield placed
between the patient and the robe protects the abdomen and
pelvis from direct mdiaJtion and reduces indirect mdiaition.
Its upper border should be 3Jdjusted to cover <the iliac
crest posteriorly. A simpler, cheaJper and more versatile
variaJt:ion of the same idea is <to make a lead-rubber apron
of smtable lead equiva:lent with a belt arttaohed to its
upper border. Before being radiographed Jihe patient fastens
the apron around the waist with tthe lead-rubber portion
posteriorly and the strap in front. For the lateral view
the shield is pulled to the appropriate side. Infants, parti
cularly, benefit from this ttype of protection durmg chest
radiography since, in them, more of the abdomen and
pelvis tends to be included in the beam than in <the adult.

Protection of (the male gonads fmm the main beam is
not difficult, but indirect ~adiation is not so easy to
exclude. Severalltypes of radiation-proof container in which
the male gonads can be practically entirely enclosed have
been described. All offer a high degree of pmtection, and
their use is recommended where repeated exposures are
carlled for in the pelVlic region. Objections to their use have
been encountered from adult patients, and from a practi
cal point of view the male gonads can easily be shielded
from the direct beam by an anterior lead shield during
antero-posterior exposures. If the shield is folded to form
a split tube and adjusted firmly, but comfortably, outside
the cotton gown (for hygienic reasons) sca1ltered radiation
can be largely excluded.

"rhe female gonads offer a more difficult problem. At
best they can be hielded from the direct beam only,
though shielding does, of COU! e, reduce the amount of
scalttered radiation they will receive. The easiest and most
effective method of protection during antero-po terior
projections about the pelvis is to place a tapered Jead
shield, with its broad end directed cranially, over the lower
abdomen and pelvis.

The following routine is uggested where multiple exami
nations of the pelvic region can be anticipated, as in
injuries to the neck of the femur or hip joints, tuberculous
disease of the hips, congenital di location of the hip,
Perthes' disease, etc. At the first examination of the pelvis
or hip joint no hields are used 0 that none of the
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anatomy is hidden, tilus reducing ,th~ chance of ov.er
looking any pathology not aotually rn the part berng
examined. If repeated examinations are to follow, the
shields are applied tin all subsequent examinations. With
practice, radiographers become adept llIt adjusting !he
shields to give maximum protection MthOut obscunng
relevant aDaltomical parts.
(b) Radiologist and Staff

The use of protective gloves and aprons should be
insisted on whenever there is a ohance of exposure. Most
modern .tubes and other X-my appa:rnJtus have a high
degree of buiM-in protectiion, but, on installation, it is
well to check tile amount of radiaJtion leakage from the
tube covers and on 'the margins of the screening table.
If necessary, protective lead or lead-rubber shields can be
added. Radiographers moving about m the screening room
o:fiten turn <their backs to the screening stand and should,
therefore, wear the double or sandwich type of apron
Which protects from il:he rear as well as from the front.

When p<lltients have to ,be held dwing radiography,
parents and relibtives should be used as far as possible. If
radiographers must do this, the task should be rotaJted
among tile staff. Whoever has to hold Ithe patieIllt sha:uld
be protected w.ith. gloves, apron aJlld any other appropnate
shieldting. When not occupied during screening, radio
graphers should 'be trained Ito stand behind Ithe rnd:iol~t.

They will then receive the benefit of tile rprotectlon
afforded by the lea.d·glass screen backing and other shield
ing Q!TJ"anged aJbout this screen, aJlld by Ithe ,radiologist in
his .gown and gloves. Frequent ,testing of gloves, aprons
and other shielding ,is advised to ensure that the expected
protection ,is, in fact, lbeing .give~. . .

.I!n the literaJture numerous deVIces tto shield 'tihe radiolo
gist and staJff from direct and sca.ttered radiaJtion are
mentioned. Not many are in genencl use in ,the average
X.,ray departmelllt, since most apply Ito speciad examina
tions. However, where these examinaJtions are done, e.g.
caTdiaC catheterization, adequate protection for ,the opera
tors and tthe ,radiographic staff must be provided by
appl'opria:te shielding. On tlihe whole, reliance is Jargely
placed on the ttime-honoured 'gloves and apron and a
protective screen or wall, with lead-glass window, between
the radiation source and the control stand. Properly
designed and used, these give a very high degree of pro
tection to ·those working !in an X-ray depantment.
(c) The General Public

The average diagnostic depantment does not offer much
hazard to the public at 'large, but persons who have Ito <live
and work !in rooms adjacent to or below aJn X-ray !instadla
·tion must 'be shielded, by ~ead sheeting or !barium plaster
of appropfliate thickness, from direct and scattered radia
,lion.

5. THE USE OF FAST FILMS AND lNTE SIFYING SCREENS

Fast films and linJtensifying screens have been much im
proved in ~ecent years, and produce films of quality equal
to those of the slower screens and fiilms of the past in most
cadiographic spheres. Their use, wherever possible, should
be encouraged. This will .result ·in smaller exposures and
reduced dosage to the patient and diminished scatter .to
the radiographer. The development and improvement in
image intensification, closed.circuit television and allied
electronic devices, offers previously undrea.med~f im
provement m rndiation dosage to pati~nt and staff and,
with their more general adoption, many of ,the problems

now facing us will disappear. This branch of X·ray engi
neering is still in its infancy and vast rimprovements can
be anticipated.

6. IMPROVEMENT IN ADMINISTRATION

Impl'Ovement in adrni.n.istration and coordinal!ion between
depantments is necessary to cut down the number of
examinations requested, and to avoid unnecessary aJnd
dangerous duplicaJtion. The ndiologist must advise and in
struct his colleagues in <the selectiion of patients for exami
nation and the choice of the most efflicient procedure
appropl1iate to itihe rnvestigation required. Involved multiple
examinaJtions should be reduced to a minimum and useless
routine examrnations avoided. Simultaneous multiple tomo
graphy should ceplace <tihe single.cut method wherever
practlica'ble. The reappraisal of traditional rroutine views
ris '1'equired and many of these could be discarded. The
potential dangers to Ithe paJtient inherent in any examina
tion must ,be weighed agains.t. ,the possihle benefits.

Insistence on all safety measures being properly applied
by the ca.diograprnc staff should be .the constant concern
of all radiologists. The use of film lbadges and other
radiation recording devices is nowadays accepted as almost
obligatory. They allow the -dosage n:ceived by the wearer
to be recorded by :the mdiologist fo.r future reference and
immediately !indicate careless or incorcect haibits ,in those
occupationally exposed to 'radiation. Regular blood counts
should be carried out on all radiographic staff.

COMMENT

An exce1lent illustration of the improvement in skin dose
which can be eJCpeoted following the application of the
principles enumerated in Ithis article was described by
Ardran in 1956.' He quoted tthe fl.igure of 1·4r ,given by
&rclay in 1938 as Ithe skin dose when examining a five
inch diameter area. of human a:bdomen with the fiilm
between intensifying screens. In 1939 Barclay measured ilhe
skin dose, using 2 mm. aluminium of additioDaJ1 £.iltraJtion
and increasing ,the focus·film distance, and .recorded a
dose of 0·8r. Increased filtraJt!ion of 1 mm. alwninium and
a longer focus-film distance further reduced the dose to
0·2Sr in 1950 when a faster film was ·used. In 1952 !high
speed screens and a higher kilovoItage furtther decreased
the skin dose to O'13r which is a.bout 9% of the ortiginal
dose of 1-4.r. Using an image 'intensj,f'ier and 3'5 mm. film,
Ardran and Wyartt in 1953 recorded a skin dose of 0·012r
for the same examina.tion, approximately one-itenth of the
lowest dose :recorded wi.th convemional radiography.

CONCLUSION

The principles whioh are bcie:fily outlined 'in this a:nt.icle pre
sent '110 new or startling facts on radiaJtion protection, Ibut
tit ,is hoped itha.t, by dividing ,the problem into its funda
mental parts and presenting ~t in <this form, those ffiterested
will :review the protection measures used in their own
departments and ensure that ,the 6 principles are being
applied in practice.

Our aim must be to provide only !the benefits of the
diagnostic ,use of X-rays, and to ensure that our pa~ents

and those about ,them receive such microscopic doses of
radia·tion that Ithe natural mutation rate is not materiaJily
affected and that no measurable somatic effects will occur.
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